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BEACH FOR THE PEOPLE

"A public bathing beach was discus- -

fed, on account of the cosmopolitan
population of tho city nothing wai
done."

This paragraph from the of
tho Promotion Committee yesterday
shows tho Committee Is taking up
timely topics. The Bpirlt of the Com
mlttco Is such that tho Bulletin Is not
disposed to tho cosmopolitan
character of population will per-
manently check tho proposal for a pub
lie bathing beach. -

New York City has not been balked
in the construction public baths and
playgrounds Its cosmopolitan popu
lation. Indeed character of the
population more than els
lias forced this line of work.

The cosmopolitan population needs
attention. There no cause to

worry over the who owns a
those able to LOT 90,

pay me price lor private ueacn resort
The holpollol, tho people,

the common herd, or anj thing else you
may wUh to them just the
Individuals who etand need of tho
opportunity enjoy themselves with-
out money for they have none to
spare and without price other than

behavior and appreciation tho
spirit that makes every citizen In a
measure his brother's keeper.

Is a public mlsfortuno that with
nil the magnificent stretch of beach at
Walklkl there Is not one place free to

people. Should the Promotion
take up the public bathing

beach In tho Interests the cosmopo-
litan population we will have

earnest backing every broad-minde- d

citizen, and future generations
as well as the present havo noth-
ing but praise for those who save tn
the people what Is really theirs of
right.

It Is also well bear In mind
when you Increase comforts the
people a whole, you havo a
long ways toward solving the problem
of assuring their contentment and
teresting them ill work for their own
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This two-hou- r train leaves Honolulu
at 8:22 a. m., returning arrives at
10:10 p. m.

Excursion Tinkfifs
Iso only to be disturbed by another. 4C O ilgreat strike at Moscow which may bo QiUU
the signal for a second outbreak. Excursion ticket to all points along
throughout the Empire similar to that 'the line will be sold by the Oahu

December 20th. Immed-- way on New Year's Day.
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SUFFERED MANY YEARS - FEMALE DISEASES.

Two Robust Women Who Owe Their Restored Health
and Usefulness to Peruna.j
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Mrs. J. E. Sf 0
its. j. j:. riN.v, 82 natt nigh St.,

XIX. lluffolo.N.. Y.. Sil .S:'iS1 II
Tho' Peruna Mcdlclno Co., Columbns, O. I

Gentlemen: "A few ears ago I had
to gle up social life entirely, as my
health was completely brvken down.
The doctor advised a complete change
and rest tot a year. As this was out
of the question for a time, I began to
look around for other means of restor-
ing my health.

"I had often heard of Peruna as an
excellent tonic, so I bought a bottle to
see what It would do tor me, and It
certainly took hold of my system and
rejuvenated me, and In less than two
months I was In perfect health, and
now when I feel worn out or tired a
dose or two of Peruna Is all that I
need." Mrs. J. E. Finn.

1'elvlo catarrh is a phrase coined by
Dr. Ilartmsn, covering all that large
olsss of diseases that used to bo known
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Thankful Women Wlio
Have Been Cured by

Dr. Ilartman's Free
Treatment

Miss lUilh Emerson, 73 Syca-
more St., Buffalo, N. Y., wrllcsi

"1 suffered two years with
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Hon, and Peruna cured
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For directions "The Ilia of Life," a of which surrounds
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Those wishing direct correspondence Dr. and can the necessary receiving a reply
should address B. Ohio, U. A.

Smith Co. Honolulu.
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OAS STOVES
New Process Gas Ranges

These have been bought at prices nuch below the market ac-

count of our taking consignment,

The goods are well known and we are able to tell spe-

cially favorable terms.

Blue 'Flame Oil Stoves
An assortment Just to hand by the "Gerard C. Tobey."

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
BEFORE BUYINQ GET, OUR PRICES.
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IS DEAD

"Boots" yearo.

vinintlnn nf ihn romlltlnnH- - died Monday at his homo near Camp

tho property should rovert to tbo mis- - No. 1. "Boots," as he was familiarly
lion, or, as modified by tho Govern- - known along the waterfront, was well
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It promises to bo tno rcai

Magazine

ITHOUT reservation It can be1 claimed for The Metropolitan Mag.

azlne that today It stands In Its particular field

and Is an essential In evtry refined home In the land. Under
efficient editorial management, Its pages each month provide

entertainment and mental recreation for an ever Increasing multitude of

readers. The coming year's list of contributors Includes no name not famil-

iar to those Informed on all literary matters.
Keeping pace with The Metropolitan's literary excellence are Its not-sbl- e

art features. Superb reproductions In color, the work of artists of
world-wid- e reputation, will make its pages unique. There will be other ex

"ceptlonally beautiful art contributions In black and white.

What follows Is merely a suggestion of what The Metropolitan Maga.

zinc coming to you twelve times duilng 1906 really means.

The best of everything In every department of literary activity and ar-

tistic production will be yours. A serial of absorbing Interest and numer-
ous short stories and poems, Illustrated In a way that materlaMy adds to
their meaning are In each number. .atJtll i JStJjt 3i Sti.Jt 'JLa. .

The Metropolitan Magazine
Twelve times In the next twelve months for One Dollar and. Eighty Cents,
or at al newsdealers and booksellers at Fifteen Cents a Copy.

THIS FINE MAOAZINE IS GIVEN "FREE TO A NEW SUBSCRIBER
TO THE EVENING BULLETIN FOR SIX MONTHS AT Vl.00.
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